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PUBLt.auD EVERY WCONESDAY.

OFFICE 41i the South West angle of thepublic
• • Square) back -of Ute Court-Rouse .

. ,

• - , • TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION% • ,
OneDollar and Fifty .cehta a year its A DVAWIC.
Two Dralare;if paid , :vithin the year.
lane Dellny.for six months. _

rheas terms will he rigidly adhered to. To enure.
thepaper at the reduced terns it MUST be paid exalt
in advance.

RATES OF ADVERTISING,
dt•earementi, making Aileen lines or leas, will

ha charged aline rats of Fifty cents for one laser.
Lion—three times for Ono Dollar, and twenty-live
cents for ovary subaequent insertion. Yearly adver-
niers trillbe charged at the following rates i,

One Column, Withtha paper, for one year, - $55
Halfa column, do. do. -

- $l3
Two Dquarea, With quarterly changes, - #lO
Business Cards, with the Miner,*s. .

JOB PHINTINR. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Suchas Handbills, Blanks, Circulars and every oth,

er 'description of Printing, executed handsomely and
expeditiously and at the Lowwr PRICEd.

.Bueutt Vista Song

Near lluena Vista's mountnin shah),

Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah' '

Wave TAYLOR met our foes again,
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah

_.Tholleh_itigt!9.'9l.. , to oat lobs appear,
Our boys' had dearly Tat.i knew difCreiff:—

Hurrah, hurrah. hurrah, hurrah,
Hurrah, huriah, hurrah.

That day heard Santa Anna boast,
Hurrah, &C. •

Ere nightle'd vanquish oil our host,
Sorrah, Ate.

Ent thentthe braggart did net know
That TAYLOR'nevet ylelds"Hytottr:

Ilurrah,

O.OBIEN, SHERMAN, WASHINGTON,
Hurrah, Sce.

Their betterlee panted the roes upon,
Hurrah,&e:

While Captain Ba,taa,at.ZACK'S command,
"'Mona littArE" beitovve on every hand,

Hurrah, &c.
No page in history e'er will show,

Hurrdh, &c.
tio bright a vict'ty o'er a foe,

Hurrah, &e. •

As we that day did proudly gala,
On Buena Viola's bloody plain.

Hurrah,
-11,-And now 01.1) ZACIE we mean shall be '

Hurrah, hurrah, hurrati:
Commander-in-Chief of Land and SAO

Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah!
And when we place hito,in the chair,
0 how old Polar and Cosa will stare

Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah, hurrah,
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah!

Correspondence of the N. V. Express,
THEEXTRA SALARY CANDIDATE.

MR. CASS AS AN INDIAN AGENT
WAsursurrpg, Tune 13.

It will tahe some time and some labor
to unburtheh from the rubbish of the
Public Decuinents; the facts 'connected
with the administration and maladmin-
istration of Gen. Cass, as an officer of the
general government. The Democratic
'nominee has grown rich upon the spoils

• of office, doing nothing, we are willing
. enough to believe, personally, but yet

.---holding-most-unscrupulously-m.the-oreed
that "to the victors belong the spoils of
office."

Geo. Gass was Governor of the Michi-
gan Territory, from 1813 to 1821, and
received a. liberal salary as compensatiOn
in the discharge of his Gubernatorial du-
ties. His love of acquisition, and 'per
severing application', however, secured
for him an extra compensation, nominally
for Indian service, in Michigan, of fifteen
hundred dollars a year additional, as a,
salary, and BEYOND ALL Tins, TEN RA-
TtONS A DAY, equal to $730 a year, from
the date of his appointment in 1813 to
the end, in 1821. Here is an extra al-
lowance of $2,230 per annum, for dis-
charging duties incident to the office of
Governor, which he held, and for which
he was most liberally paid. All this, of
course, was independent of his salary as
Governor.

On the30th of April, 1831, Gen. Cass,l
after begging steadily for ten years, re-
ceived $10,500 as extra compensation,
and on the 13th of November, 1830,1
$. 3,875 was allowed himas additional pay..
The particulars of this case may be found
in document 112,254, Congress, 3d Ses-
sion, H. ofK.

In document 244, same Congreis, I
find the following items, under the head
of "Atawasens made to Governors of
Territories, to cover expenses incurred on
account of the Superintendin of Indian
Affairs, for oinee-rent, clerk hire," &c
LEWIS Cues, Michigan, from October 9,

1813, to May 29, 1822, 10 rations per
day, at 29 cents each,

LEWIS Cass, from October 9, 1813, to
July 31,1431, (extra salary at $1,500
per annum,)

$33,325'
All received as extra compensation. '
In a more important document, No. 6,

26th Congress, find the following items
under the head of "EXTRA ALLOWANCT.S,"
and- where Geri. Cass appears to have
received, not as Governor of Michigan,
but as additional pay while holding the
office ofGovernor :

Lewis Cass, for aper diem of *8 for 55
days extra services as Commissioner,
at the treaties of Greenville, in 1811

nd-$t.,14111V-- - 1818, and rToit. _,arys to .. .0, and conclue
ing arrangements with the Wynn-
dottes in 1817-18, -- --

Travelling expenses,
Attendance and , travelling at Fort

Illeige, 1817,
Attendance and travelling dt St. Marie,

in September and October, 1818,
Travelling and other expenses incident

to the Saguenaw treaty, in 1819,
Do do to the treaty Sault St. Mary,

1820,
Fifty days extra service before and after

the treaties,
Ctommissioner at Chicago, 62 days,at •

~$8 per day, 2821,
Mileage' for do'$8 for every20 miler',
Attendance, at the sear of Government,

1826,Forsettlement of his own, tic-

' Fortfaveling with Indians at Wapagh-
, konetta in 1825, and tdlowances,

Same 'kind 'of' trervice,-same year; at
Prairie ,dir Chien, and carrying the
treaty to Washington

Minna service Indiana, in Sep-
.. , tember and,Octoher',

Sigler..'eervice,:‘,`2k„ at Fond' du Lac,
line de Merle,.• ~

4'llo, Iniyand'Auguit', • , 960
• . 1412'ol 'fiar. "Tv.lce , Pren. nail

' August,truoilar..-aarvicert27;• St.'2oattip)), for,,
Sapternbpr, . • 240

ffernces and expanses Govf,, ,
ernment, 111 days,'29;1,520

'Extra myfor services at;Piqua, Ohictr
for Wayneand Chicago, 182240, 10ido,

Extra psy'for services at Mena, Ohio,
„-, „for Ware and Chicago, pu9-30 add r":
.„ • ; ", 7 .1,875

fe,lpfple 'pay,for actual service;
and' dupltlata extra'pay to 4 e,amount o

~r mouejetr Famt, ,Hutorelo. Arm'AVELvziotitiiits ,
•.

-

. •

$440
260

--24.0

1,480

_2,092

SHEPHERD'ELSARSAPARILLA,_
For the Permanent Care o; all Diseases arising

from an Darn! state of the Blood.
T"l'Medicineoperatesioarticularly upon

(he Blood, and cuips disclose withoutvomiting or purging.. lOnalter 'fails to. cure
the most 'obstinate caste of Rheumatism,
.eases 'Of the Lungs, Coughs, Colds,Bronchi-'tie, White Swelling, Scrofula, Ulcers isildBoron of long atailding.

,„
• .

It, is cheaper • than any other 'medicine in
use, thorn being32 doses;in each .boele, which
costs Only 73 cents;and to those using. ilea.
cord in to 'WIaction one . bottle wilt hurt°.days.- Certificates ;are ,pouring_in :frood',all
parts of, the ,eountry:attosttng the virtuo of
thieuedicinir in cases of long standing,Whiall
have been given up by, physicians as hope,:
lass and -beyond" the reachof. ,modictue • to

. . . .

WHOOPlNG—Pol.lqll:t3hiiliiii:d'sßatTp
pitrilla paver Tailstu'uttte,
.Clj5il3UM.Pl'lOll cured by the use:of Shop

•heid's Beitsqiarithu,- -

ThO following is trimulreutleiasn of re ..

speotable,atending hi Baltimote,vilao wes..afk.
feotually pureifcirf that droadfuldisesse,pon;
lutui!tiont,by:.:it few bottles UP. tihspheid!iiBgreenarifJa ;,

_ ,::?.- ~,'.v •! .. :'-S..ll,ltirriore; Aug.pa;ia47.',.:.~:mfr aiiii 0 . i.ceitifyith'atl,valf . .(gi,t.'094in-ifiaisym pipinksiitonniOlitiiiOrkh aLokipit iiikimiiithidid;io:irk BbeOlierd's.
' Osraip:-0114 10.10 .Iroil6401,i, 1 d Id' Ink a izi*Oat ....cWittpr !'loo:9oolc**' 0510(1464,d-',fiii:oll7;..4.,4,),ll,l,llAr titiiip rApilllk;rqpirioro4.o4,itopi..l4'4lkkiictiow,Aoo-,:10000-,;olitinsollii;01-4,*00.0kOonmi,00:044001WcitildjUbi
without the inidto)o;4:,4llWill,:ti.

~,'' ~.'..,,' '''',.....',1::,.,,,-,,,:.•Asiy,io,7lArntra,t,..,
..,•,:•,,.:1,.::•;,....;••, • •-;,,,;1..;'Pi1# 1Y:0.0,:';

~,,„:•.:„:_:,,,•,,,,,i„-•,?,....:,

There_werkntherberiefitsilittil:this re..
ceived: 'During the time that Gen. Cabs
was, Governor of the Michigan ;territory,
e received his regular salary, always
'beral=--even munificent for the timonnt

o service performed. Nor this all,
fo the position of Gov. Cass enabled hiin
in • • come rich, as. a speculator in the
Pub 'c Domain, and he located his lots
elates in-the-heart of the present gr.. at city
of lilt • tt. The Government has made
him rich, and in.a manner, it would seem,
not always in accordance with principles
of strict equity; and many .will doubt
even if it 'really be strictly Just

E. B

" I've got a conundrutn for you."—
"Ilave you!, give it to us—l'm good for
it." "Suppose mywife was to fall over-
board some day, what lenkr of the alpha-
bet would express• my wish in regard
to her!" "Letter 13, (let her be,) of
course."

The latest invention for juveniles (an
accompaniment to the baby-jumper,) is
,a sort of mill, turned •by ri"tranli, by
which three childred can be licked at
time. 13y the. aid •of .the
much labor is expected to be saved to the
school teacher In the dischaige of his or.-
duous duties.,•

• ••;•

'',Attebietittti.4 . .

inwrEn'SUPPLY 701'
ljpemss• ,

rjnst,.. opened
Oa': his W INTEIR...SIOPPLILS of GOODS'.
desires t o call the .Particular .attentioa
Sties and Phystejansto-hia replenished assortm'
of DRUGS and ItICHCINES,which have been
purchased at the beet houses in Philadelphia; and
may be relied:Upon-for frestmess -and'extelltntez-
Added to these will be found an entire stock of
PAINTS, OILS; DVE-STI.J.PFS , Varnishes,
Glass, &c. &e., ail ofQebiehhe will ensure to be
of the best quality and at t hrvery lowest prices.

He: has made many additioncto Msstock of
HOOKS, besides securing a new supply of all the
'Feat Hooks, Histories, Heade' a, Lekieons,Wrl -

dug Hooks, Sze. now in use In College and our
public, schools which he will dispose nine terms
suited to the circumstances of all.

His stock ;of FP:fs,TCY..Arinculs embyaces'
a rich add eximumemnlicetion which it would be
impossih)ejo enumerate, but comprising many
noveltiestivilialt cannotfail to strike the eye and
please the Witte, such as Ladies nod Gentlemen's
(Adieu, GoldandSliver Pens and Pencils. Hair
Tooth and Clothes Brushei, Perfumes. of Rood
selle's rich and extensive varieti es, Fancy 40a1)8,
Shaving Cream Card Cases, Pocket 'Pistols,
Pocket books, &c. &e.

Also, n hew simply of Cornelius's elegant'
LARD LAM I'S, Inviter with Sperm and Mould
Ctindles,'llitikets,Missical Inatruments, Untbrel •

lap, Children's Tom Door ales, and other'nrti-
eles in the variety line, whfch with n constant

pply. of fresh.F RUlTS÷unts-antl-Colifect ionary-
of the richest quality, make n large anti splendid
'stock to which he:confidently invites the nttenti on_
andpatronage of, his town and country friends, at
- the old sustain North Hanover street, nearly op-
osite the CarlisleBank.

- - S. W. HAVERS.TICK.
December I .4 1147, Spring Millinery Goods.

JOHN STONE & SONS, Importett-
nod dealeis.in Silkslltibbons end Millinery

Goads, N0.54 south Second street, Philadelphia,
have received by late mania from France,(chief-
ly of their own importation) a new and very rich
nasortment of SPAIN° MILLINERY otions;qolwhich
they will constantlybe 'leakingadditions. They
have now in store—

Silks for casing bonnets, of all prices.
Fancy bonnet and cap ribbons, a beautiful as-

sortment._
Plain Stannic. and Benin ribbons, all widths.t
French anti American artificial flowers,Lin

great variety, '
Paris chip flats. .
Crapes, crape Lisses.• i•

dei7n, .Fancy bonnet. and cap eta. "

Trimniffitlfirdes, face- ti imings. ''

Buckrams. willow; cro ,ns, tips; Sim Sic.
MITI all articles nee or the Millinery trade.
it,- The attention of Merchants and Milliners

visitii.g the city is particularly requested' to our
stock, as it will be found far more extensive than
that ofany other house in cnir line, and the prices
more moderate.. mar f.)2.3t

lUclitincr.
- Brandreths

Have a principle in them similar, or which
accords with, and truly otreog.hono the pu.
rifying principle of the Wood. Read and
understand: •

Ir"' principle of Life, distrrubtle and
visible principle which animates the hu-

man frame and whose seat is in ,theblood, is,
one of the most impenetrable secrets of thu
Creator, We cannot comprelten his peinci-
pie, but we know that itb in the blood, for if
wo DECREASE the amount of blond in the body,.
we decrease lb t *nciple of life: and that, it
we draw all t e bin d from the body, that life
ceases, So Inca believe what, the Scrip-
tUres say ii this a bjete.t, no one can doubt it.
'The life f the flesh •is empitalicallyllO the
blood!—There can be no mistake on the sub-
ject;so we must then be also convinced that
s,ny thing. which impedes the circulation of
the blood must.depress or bear down the prin-
ciple of Life, and make the body sul•ject to
receive injury from the principle ofcorruptibi-
lity also implanted in the bunion frame. Wi
cannot deny it. Therse is in every created be-
fog a principle orcorruptibility as well as a
principle ofanimation. It is when this cur:,
ruptibility becomes, too powerfulqor the Life
Principle or blood, that discos° commences, —

It is not because it does exist, but became° it
becomes active; in coins it hiss taken a hundred
years to dcvelopo itself; in some it has become'
paramount before birth, and the child is

Tho constitution of the child depends
upon its parents • lie Feceives from the princi-
ple of his life, a nd also that which will ulti-
mately destroy him, and when ot age lie trans-
mits them to his children. .•

•

The principle of corruption is subject to the
influence ot many causes ur vitiation. It is,
therefore, necessary that we be provided with
ample means to prevent injury from it ; or
in consequence of this vititation: that putri•
ditywould beyroduccd which would destroy

ithe individual 'ere he bad arrived at that period
•or-lif6-whichr-lic-would-hava-tlonc-frorn the
principle of life which was in him. Now, to
accomplish this 'we must proven_t an .11CCUM11.
Idiot) of those humors which bear down the
principle of life. Do not wait for an attack
of-iekness, bid on the first appearance of the
enemy assist , nature in liar operations to ex-
pel him from the body. This is the object
always attained by those who use. Brandreth's
Pil/s. Thousands wlkp have kept their beds
for yearn have been restored by the use of this
medicine. They are as harmless as a piece of
bread, yet all powerful for the removal of dis-
ease -whether chronic er recent infections, or
otherwiaa. By the use of Brandreth's
the blood is gradually purified, mid beesmes
too strong for all impediments to its free
course, and thus the blend in restored to per-
fect health and usefulniiss. Theidert of two
spirits, the one gond and the oilier evil, Ithving
power over man, is thus given a cornered ap-
plication, arid, what is better, we know how to
oasis( the good principle, the blood, to,conquer
the bud humors, and -thus produce health and
cheerfulness, where before there was nothing
but sadness and despair.

Re exceedingly afraid of COUNTERFEIT
PILLS. The Agent is the only person from
whom Brandreth's Pills should be purchased.

The BRANDRETIPS PILLI, arc sold for 25
cents per box, at Dr. It. ISrandreth's Principal
Office, QM Broadway, New York, and by the fol-
lowing duly authorized Agents:

Wm. S. Powell, New Cumberland.
J. G. Miller, Lisburn.
M. Ilitner, Shiremanstown.
.1. & L. Beige!, Mechanicsburg.
Geo. W. Singiser,Churelitown.
A. & 1). Leidieh, Roiling Springs.
1). L. Beelmsn, White house P. 0.
Roseriburg E.s Welting,Centrev:lle.
dames Kyle, Jacksonville.
Viliviird Srull, Shinpensbn
S. L. Sentmtin, Newhyrg.

Sold in Carlisle, by CHARLES BARNITZ
Sole Agent for this boronth.

$6,610

EMllil

M'ALLISTER,3 OINTMENT.
IT has powsr to'causeall external SORES,

SCROFULOUS humors, SKIN DISEASES,
POISONOUS WOUNDS., to discharge their put
trhl matters, and then heals them.

It is rightly tenlincti Alt-hettling,forthere is
eeereely a disease, exteratil or internal, that i-
will not benefit. 1 have used lit for the last tour-
teen years for all diseases of the ehestjteonsump-
lion and liver, involving the utmost danger and
responsibility, and I declare before heaven and
mnn,that not one single case bus bridled to ben-
efit when the patient was within the reach of
mortal means.

I have had_physieiaus learned in the profession.
There lisid ministers of the Gospel,Judgis of the
beach; Aldermen, Lawyers -gentlemen of the
highesterudition, mid multitudes of the poor use
it in every varlet:y.o' way and there has been but
one voice---one univensal voice—say jug, " itte-
Allister, your Ointment is GOOD."

COgSLIMPTION%—It can hardly be credited
that a salve can have any elrect upon the lungs
seated us' they are within the system. But, if
placed upon the chest, it penetrates to the lungs
Operatesthe poisonous particles that are vonsu-
ming them, and expels them from the system:
It is curing persons of Consumption continually.

H A ',ACHE...11416 salve has cured persons
of the headache of le year's standing, Allll who
had itregular every week no that vomiting often
took place.

Deafness and Ear Ache are -helped with like
success.

liIiEUI2AT[S\F:-It removesnlmost Imme-
diately the tollamation and swelling alien the
Main cases. Head the direction aroma) the box.

COLD FEKT.---Consumption, Liver l,om-•
plaint, pain in the eliest or side: falling oil' of the
hair one or the other always accompanies cold
feet. (This ointment is the true remedy.) It is
a sure sign ofdisea.,e to have cold feet.

In scrofula, old sores,•zrysipelits,
liver complaint, sore,eyes, quinsy. sure throat,
bronchitis, broken or sore hreast, niles, till chest
diseases such as asthma , optiressi0119, phin-- -also,
sore livis,chatrued hands, iumors,cotaneous crop.
twos, nervous diseases and or the anine, there is
no medicine now knowntas good.

SC .% L) 14 1).*,-Wit have cured eases that"
ailmill, defied every thing known, as well as the
ability of 15 or 420 doctors. One MOM told US he
had sventssoo-my hischildreg-witlonnt anybene-
fit, when a ce.. , 1/o%eB of ointment cared them.

lIALDNI'.SS.-.lt will vebtuie the hair sooner
than any ether thing.

BURNS:-it is the bent thing in the world for
Burns. (Head the directions around the box.

WORNIS.--it will (hive every vesti,ge of them
away.

There is prolmbls- no medicine (intim face n(
the mirth at once so sure and so site in the expul-
sion of worms.

CORN S.—Occasional use et the Ointment will
always keep earns Irom growius.,. Heed
never be trouhied with them irthey Will use it.

PILES.--Thousautls are yearly cured hy.tnis
Ointment.

• JAMBS MC %LUSTER & Co.
Sole prop[ ietors of the above mediLine._ .

CAUTION --No OINTAIIKST will he genef
no unless the names of Am es McAllister or

names McAllister Sr. Co., ore written with n pen
upon everylabel.

Sold by Samoa Elliot, S. W. Ilaverstiek and
Dv. 3.3. Myers, in Car'islet ‘le"
chnnicsborg; Singiser & Paul, Churelitown,and
John Newville.

Rahways :dedicated Soap.
'GREAT EXCITEMENT IN PITTSBURG I-ODT

agent of this place writes of a mysterious incident
winch occurredin that place, in relatiOn to an ex-
cellent:young .lady, but who unfortunately Pos.
sensed a very repulsive complexion. Der lace was
covered with pithples, Winches, pustules,—her
skin dark and yellow, cracked and chapped—her
lips in cold weather would become sore and bleed.
She had, however, several good traits, one of
which was to rend the newspapers. One morn-
ing as she was looking over the columns of the
Dispatch, she saw in large letters the words DAD-
w av's CHINESE MEDICATED SoAr! As a sure
exterminator of all akin blemishes, with a direc-
tion fur all ladies inroad the a era! Now mark
the advantage. Un t3unday morning she took
her place ,as usual, among the chor isters, and
to the otter'surprise of her lellow.songeters, pre-
sented a complexion as fair as a lily, and beauti-
ful as the most admired belle of the. town.—
Strange wondering and much excitement was
exhibited by the busy crowd, and nothing short
of an explanation of how this sudden transforms.
lion hop ugliness to Twenty was attained, would
answer. 'the lady, like all her sex, full of gen-
tleness and kindness; explained the cause, and to
the great, grand- and beneficial_ enacts of Had-
way's Medicated Chinese Soap, which she had
been usirt for two it/coke, was awarded the full
appr Oil of the people, as the "restorer of lost

ty." Our agent concludes thus—"Since
a above has beffemeknown..I have had a pir-

rush. for nahway's Soap," •ce,
ies and gentleman, ifyou wish to gt. !Rah

way's Soap in all its _purity, call on
leh 23 "...,-, ' 3.& W. 13.PLEATING.

? 171101,;(,-, :,,,i-'77'. 111F.!:1114,r,-7
- 40. 11111 j1Li ~.. 1:,. ~.

•,,,. ,

,r s.'•,;s:', ~,;11,,i1),, 1,i 1,. i , . \ ~ ,1

'N ?'• .' are r • lik i •V' ......0•00,

$ 1 • '''VP. k` ....4 1,i0:3 -,

_
NURSE WRIGHT'S SOOTHING SYRUPFORi

~ CHILDREN TEETHING.
ALL 'MOTHERS haring children ,afilicted

'with any otthosediseases ine/dent to the
lite of, in fano} , such as ,coovuleione,Bllllllll7io,
dia. croup', cotaneens • eruptions,,:disordered'
stomach, and looseness, of ilis hOweies;should
never be without this infallible retoody,tliatens proved so :failactous'in all the:Mane-dig.
hese! Numerous testimonials tnleht„be gimeeTprove-lts,moritsi-b,uva-trialls-betterv7;
triSold by
•.740,t0h'3.1847! "

ENV

' ad4lOotial .supidy ofAbe ebote .vslunble;Medicines, isinsiStingfif
• Jayne's' %ipeeterlint,

.‘ TontoVerngfiigiis
• • • ' • Ban:it's° PO s,

/--Cial)4111..4808PP,ti_. •
Ita,Ottedmid

..-.."Ae.ent 'forCarl isle,

TO,WI,41,81'D'S ,SARSAPA.I
ettlelene'w:extenelyitti deed.W:ptij ,siciart

alitr othersrcir e,,,,,041! Pettoknei)l opt%

dtgeese. titeti3Ofthe bleu
*-- 1??Ahlt•411,-.06.- qatcm ,111, :AtteIn!knoreeteiret!•tcOli".Aviltiint ,itronter:thia tiny,

,.itrettikr4tPt,ttofi'stieteittieicind epeeti'ittndi attote'ltkittieit:i,feptititittflßlkrt 4;-.P•B ;!6°-.s l,oCT,b oitte''
!• 1;t:• tic I,,LXVID,i(7I

• •

' •

To Pureliaoeie of Iron and Steel,
nil HE. Subscribers, Importers. and Dealer/
JL. in Foreign and American .Iron, beg leave

to call the attention ofpurchasers of IRON and.STEEL,.to' the- new' , neetirtmonf of:Swede
Norimg Cableand Cominen'Engliah Iron
which they now hareacid are constantly re-
:eiving from Enrope. direct. Also:Amerioanon, consisting of Jileop, Band,English, Rtitunan-and 'Ainerimin -Sheet Year,;
Small -RoundAirid' Square Tree,froni• 34 Gibs.
and upwards;-Bock and Flue=lron,-Horse
shoe lind Nail Rods Axle Iren,,varleua Masa)
Ecioomotire,'Ttre. end Railroad -Iron; ',Angle
Iron,Halfrciuddivon, &o. ,Spring and Blister!
ed. Steelf,.;from :best,stamps-:of Seiiideijron;
Cast add, Sheer'fiteek&o. allef .Which-they
oillif:.ratAlm LOWEST.Tatini,'fbeeinsicer."ot
sixmenthe- for'} approved': termini:4 td
Altieh" thayArivile the attention ofPurchaseritieforiii4lanishing their stechs - „

Fig,and olif-Ironrocelved,Oncorn. iniesion;Wivbith adiancei.:will be:Made,'
• ..:EARPS .& BMX.'

Iran' and Steel Merchant's;
litN.Wattir St;arid'," dNiDelaitenife,Phila•
:'.duly Os; •.'

satt,.*o4-,Aitisster.!gcs6 O. /t, she.'
,-; : • '

k
11 : 1,6-84 f r.k=tfi.;,„

Sit pilatlpijia.
4„. , ,

SilirthiteEoixdpB,-indßut.tOnt),
Or:ALI, TIM LEADING cotArap,fo'reaten Drills- I'etc and ; -oak Own, 111anntfacuire)
a first 'rate 'assortment., ofThe 'beet "qiltalitY, for
tale at the lowest cash prides, at F. 3:DRESS-
LER'S 'Fringe and Tritnining Stant,' NO. 47 S.
Sedond 'street, above iChestnut,.Phlladelpbia.-=
Together with a regular assortmentof STZEL
GOODS, Puree 'Sdka, Fans; Aar Braids and"

dr..c. .MllO, a large lot of Domestic Cot,
ton Pringes.

Purchasers are invited to call. They will find
it to their interest to-do do, as tho goods will be
sold cases. • Philad. aprlg

\l/4..._.a. Pd ot, Hoffman, & Go.,
Forwarding an General Commission Merchants,

- No. 41NorWharves, and 83 N.Watet •
at et, Philadelphia.

PLASTER an - SALT. constantly on
hand, for sale at the lowest market rates.

•Liberal made on Produce.
Refer to

DUTILII & 1-113MPAREYS .-

FR ANKLIN,PLATT tl'? CO siPhilad'a.LEA, BUNKER 6c CO.
I. W. KERR, Harrisburg.

apr 5.6 m . .
•

Ohina, Glass and Queens-Ware.
I C. BOKEE & CO., No. 41, North.
" Howard street, between Fayetteand Les-
iogton streets, Baktirhore, invite the attention of
COUtryAlefolients and purchasers generally, to
thitir.,lerge and well assorted stock of CHINA.
GLASS and QUEENS-WARE, which they offer for
stile at the very lowest merketprices. Country
'Merchants will consult their interest by a cull
before,purchasing elsewhere. .eprs-4t

Steam Refined Sugar Candies
Cheapest in the World !-121Cents'per

pound, Wholesale.
J. RICHARDSON; Ho. 49. Market at.,

*I • Philadelphia, takes pleasure' in informing
the public, that he still continues to sell his very
Superior Steam Refined Candy at the low price
of $12.50 per 100 pounds, and this quality is equal
to any mannfaeturedMi the United Stites.-He also offers all kinds of goods in the Confec-
tionery. and Fruit line at corresponding low pri-
ces, as quick sales and small profits are the order
of the day.

Call or send your orders, and you cannot fail
to be satisfied. , Don't forget the number, 42
MARKER STREET, Philadelphia. • ml

Spring rishinn of iiati
Artho great central cheap Mt and Cnp Store,

No.4B4.Market Street, eolith aide, above
Eighth Street, Philadelphia.

subscriber takes this method to return
his thanks to the people of the county of

Cumberland, for the very liberal share of patron-
age which they have extended towards him for
last few months, and would eel) their,attention
to the fact that be has flow introduced his sratNo
FASHION OF oENTLEMEN7s lisTs, which for beauty,
neatness and durability, cannot be excelled by
any other establishment in this city. This stock
comprises the BenVer, Nutria,, Brush, Russia,
Silk and Mole Skin lists of all styles and gush.
ties, together with a very large assortment of
Cloth, Velvet, Plush, Fur and Glazed Caps.—
Country Merchants and others are respectfully
invited to examtue the stock, which they will
lied it to their advantage to do, before purchasing,
as it is his determination, having adopted the sys-
tem of selling for CASH only, to sell at the lowest
prices. JOHN FAREIRA, Jr.,

284 Market at. south aide, above Eighth
mar 22

Iron Commission Warehouse,
No. 109.Nortlt.Water street, tied No. 54 NorthN;,.,l)ll —r;;C- s., l'hflatiophia.
'll-1E undersigned still continue the Commis-

sion business, for the sale of nll descriptions of
I R ON. .Our exneriene6 Of many years, and ex-
tensive acqusintntice with dealers and consumers
of Iron, throughout the country, has enabled us
to establish such relations as give us peculiar ad-
vantages to serve our correspondents, equal to
anyother house. -

mar 22-6 ,n ORRICK & CA NIPBP,I.L.

Printing Types
WILL be sold at BRUCE'S N. Y. TYPE.

FOiINURY., after March 15th, 1848, at the fol-
lowing very lowprices, for approved six months'
notes:

'BOMAN. TITLE, &c. SITATIED,&C
Picas per lb. 30 eta. 52 eta. 90 ete.Small Pica 32 56 95
Long Primer ,34 60 ' 100Bourgeois 37 66 108-C• Brevter 42 74 128.nark J ~.,n 4B 34 LI%,lok -Nonpareil
Agate

58 )00 150

The above prices, in consequence of increniedfacilities for manufacturing, are much reductql
froth.fortmir rates. liberal discount for cash in
hand at the date ofthe Invoice.

Presses, Chases, Cases, Wood Typo, Ink, Ste;
furnished at the lowest manufacturers' prices,
either kw cash or. credit.

Our • Specimen Book for INS, is now ready
for distribution to Printers, who will send for it,
and contains many new articles that we have ne-
ver before exhibited, such as Writing Flourishes,
Ornaments, Ornamental Fonts, kc. of which
we have anample stock for the prompt execution
of orders. •

VI-For sale; several good second-hand Cylin-
der and Platen rawer Presses, Standing Press-
es, Hand Printing Presses.

GEORGE DEUCE br. CO. •aprs . 1.3 Chambers sireet. N. Y

The Great English Eemedy,

Dr. Etarbees Lin iameni
.70331 LECABOIER3O

This most valuableEmbr volition has beenT used with wonderful success in the cure
of come of the most troublesome diseasesewith
which the horse is affected, (without destroying
the hair) such as old strains, swellings, stiff-
ness ofjolnte, galls produced by the collar and
saddle, strains of the shoulders, stifle, hoof,
pastern and coffin joints, strains of the whirl.
bone, knee, and fetlock, poll tail, fistules,
curbs, splints, spavin, windgalls,puffs, &e.

It very soon cures old or fresh wounds,cuts,
bruises, fistules,poll evil,curbs, elo.,and gives
Instant relief in the scratches,'grease, etc.,and.
the-diseases-incident -to liuThere travinryli
feet and noses prdduced by St .Idlin's Wort;
which so often destroys the hoefe_en,d bones of
the feet, and resists the action Mrsulphur and
vitriol ointments, and other remedies equally
powerful.

No application has heretofore proved so
nieftilin reliving stiffness of the tendons and
joints, and producing such immediate andbeneficial Abets in cracked heels,brought on
by highfeeding, tipllnts and sprains.,',:..
-This Embrocrtion is highly,recommended:to'farrier". keepers..ef livery •stables,:wageners;

stage.proprietors, and.prlirate genCenten:nwn-
ing horses, las an- invaloidikt.,:rentedy;' arid
'Await betionstantly..kipt•in their Stables. -
,;;Also fairness, whose horsesera entiable'to'
kicks oats and ;wounds;will futtl-it equallyadVit4tageous tikkeep itconytintlyOn'hand:—,

diteittally- beinificlal in the treatment "of
Wounds; etc.

_'POr manta Carlo& by A:1 /011V:
gltS,SoleAgenti,,- : ; „ •. • • •

N. & J. N. Rowe,
31.R00M .AND WDODEN-2VV.A.RE,.I

Store, No. 63 North Third Street, one door
above.Arch, east aide, Philadelphia, manufactur•
ersand wholesale dealers in ell Medi ofBrooms,
Brushes, Buckets, Cedar Were, Willow: and
French Baskete, Shoe and Wall,Brushes, Scrubs,
Dusters, Mats; Blacking, Eastern-Made Wood-en.Ware of every description, 6r !o, dr.c, at the
lowest-market prices. ' ' "marl

rr'

Dk.-Reelees Panaciaa;
iplkOtt thereinoVarandliormanent cure of all
111v. diseases arisinkfroman itunureatate- of the
Blasiand habit of the bully, • ,•

thfinde Alisearrea Of the Chest,,PleurisY,
• •hhititn.Catarrh). atM Scrofula • In' all. Its forms,

Tatter, Scald head, CuMndoukaffectionsof the
face andextremities, chronic Rheumatism, and
•Heßatetis, 'chronic &dottrel:mons ofthe Joints,
White Swellings,-Syphilitic Affections, Con>
stithtional disorders, atiaino from debility.,Mer-
curial and Hereditary predispositions, 14,6.

aCritri,every change that.te taking place in the
body, it tsl Manifest that, it is brought about by
something having a substantive existence. Ifwe
suppose the organs of our body originally perfect,
they must continue perfect unless changed by the
intervention of something that bears an unites!.
thy relation to it. lii all crises of disease, there
must be the interposition ofsome new ingredient
which by playing ith part as a cause, served to
modify the properties before connected with the
body. It is absurd to talk of spontaneoundisease
taking place in organs previouslyehealthy; with,.
out the i nterpositi on of some'rnorbific agent; as
well might we expect a piece.of chalk to transfer
itselfspontaneousl into Plaster ofParis, without
the aid of Sulphuric Acid. In all disease there is
a prior cause which must be removed, thro' the
agency ofthe Blood. For this purpose there is
no remedy sitpetior to the Panacea. In evidence
the following IS submitted to the public :

" Philadelphia; June 7, 1847.
Havingbeen apprised ofthe nature of the Pan•.

aces, itmfforda me much pleasure to be
it as a valuable remedy for all those

chronic.. constitntional and .glandular. dileases, to
which it is especially adapted. To those whosre
afflicted, and require miftlieine ite an alterative,
they cannot-obtain it in amore agritable, active
and uniform state than' is to be found in the Pen-
acen. I have used it in several instances with de-
cided and signal success. •Yettra,

b. • Ara,tsoir, M. D:
Prepared and sold at the' North West corner

of Third and South streets, Philadelphia, and re-
tailed in Carlisle by S. EI4dOTT. Pot up in
pint bottles at $1 per bottle. fich23
Dr, Traphagen's Balsamic Extract.

• of Sarsaparilla, . 1
ir9 the beet and cheapest Preparation of Sar- .11,- gilvaeltriite-re —tirtlielilitilleTtiaiiirdistilled from thefirst quality ofHonduras Stirs-
epsomite Boot—an one hottle of dila prepare-ittion is warranted perior to two bottle
other in the mar et,and will retain its vi ties
unimpairable in any climate. It is pleasant to
the taste, and from infancy to age-thts-Extraur
will eradicate, di sca se, Invigoratethe body iand
is the best medicine for the prevention and core
of disease ever discovered . in any age of the
world. Its action is mild, and it cm ea without
sickening or debilitating the patient. Thou.
sands have used it in the Dr.'s private practice,
and consider it the greatest blessing ever ofFiTed
man. It acts is perfect harmony with the laws
of nature, and has never been known to fail,
where its use wits persevered in, to cure even.
long standing and desperate eases of Asthma,
Bronchitis, Catarrh,Colic, roughs, Colds. Con-
sumption, Cramps.Concerous Suresand Dreeia,
Dropsy, Dyse nterY, Ery sipclas, Fever and Ague,
Female complaints, Fevers of all 'kinds, Gout,
Gravel, Hysterics, Inflammation, Indigestign,Jaundice, Leprosy, Liver Complaint, Nuiaglia,
Palpitation of'the Heart, Piles, Scrofula, Spinal
cemplaius, Salt R heum, Sca'd Head,Syphilitic.
complaints, Tic Dolercur ;Pimples on (the Face,
Swelled Limbs and Joints,"Pain in the Side,Spitting Blood, and all cases of Prostration of
Strength, and General Debility of the Monett
body.

In all eases enumerated above, Dr.Treplia-
gan's-Sarsapt.isilla rapidly and surely restores to
heath. A trial will satisfy any one of the trutha these representations., .

, ' TO THE LADIES. ••_,_ •
DelicateFemales who suffer from the alistruc.

tintie and debility to which Ladies of 'sedentary
habits are liable, will by the tiie of one or. twobottles of Dr. Traphegatt's Sarsaparilla, regain
llicir health and color. It is valuable to time
who are approaching womanhood, as it is calcu-
lated to assist nature by qUicketting the blood and
invigorating the system.

Ladies who have pale complexions, dull eyes
blotches oe the face, rough skin - or freckles, and
are iow spirited, use Dr. Traphegun's Sib-sopa-

_ rills. It will cleanse the blood, remote the
freckles and blotches, and give you an animated
countenance, sparkling' eyes, Site spirits, and
beautiful complexions.

Children who are suffering from hail aura un-
healthy ht mors of the blood, can be quickly re-
stored toticalth,streitith and bloom. Dr. Timp•
Itagati'e,Surgapnriflo being very pleasant and pal.stable. ehildren take it rendily,Thild much as are

. thin anti weakly soon si ear a robust and 'healthy
appearance. It cans be administered to infants
w tilt peifect safety, and such as are sufferingfrom
3uminer Compland will receive great relief.

Nottatig can he more astonishing than its in-
, ov:rating effects upon the human to item. Pcr-

SOLS all lassitude sod weaknent, before taking it,
:,t once become robust and healthy under its in-
fluence

/I •PREVENTS DISEASE
The use ofa bottle ofDr. Traphap,en's Sartain.

'lrina occasionally, will prevent ihsease,and lie
Fall owl Spring purifier of the system it stands
mini lilted at the present day. Its use will pre-
venta world of sufferingan I pain. Hall persona
will keep their blond purified and their bodies
strengthened by the use of this Sarsam.rilla, they
will be auto to escape the attack ofany presalent
or contagious disease.

a'Purchoscrs will be careful to observe
that every bottle of Dr Traphagen's Balsamic
Extract ufSarsaparilla has his written aigna.
lure in black ink mr the label of the bottler, and
a lac simile Anted in red ink on the outside
wrapper, as a guard- against. counterfeit,: Put
up in handsome white glass quart bottles, at
the low price of ONE DGLLATt per. bottle:

For sale a holeartle and retail by COLLIER
11—BROTHERD-cmly, at Mil ore, ' ort

flanovor street, Carlisle
april 12

LARGE
_

,LAautqAy of Valhi* difirutrf:Ssau,;,.:tl, just ractivad from IVlre.LandretlVJand' firtj
sale by-- . Riil.4olll

liAlttS and, nuperii*, lat.:nvitjahr
4-mtLinensilusfreceiveil the ''Bee Hive.

Benoiat stfeet.'i ,• ' ittatSPY
ESE SIBM

t)itl:
__.,r,itoodlaiii:Pirtin.-ROJIIng

-
- 'Adolf

Ridge Read, ab46elititninteclod
*WON •Rellinge fot public and private buidd-'lnge and public squares, of-every variety ofIform and pattern. .

-Sailinge, Of classicCemeteryand unique de.
signs, embracing upwards of one hundred dif-
ferent Varieties..

lioti•Cliairt anti Settees, for dardentr, Balls and
Piazzas—new style.

Verandas and Pilasters; for. Cottages, made in
every style.

Superior Wrought :iron Ceiba,for carriage en,
trances.

New *Ole ofBalcony Brackets, &c.
Iron Tablet of carious styles, embracing Louis

XIV, Elisabetheen, Gothic, and modern MIV.
terns, with White and Gold Italian Marble
tops. These tables Wive been Intrathiced
the subscriber .for Hotels, Restaurants, lee

• Cream Selectee, &c. • They are beautiful arti-
cles of furniture for HatStores and other es-
tablishments where it is desirable to teak° a
grand display.

He has recently constructed an elegant
substantial ,CAST IRON lIITOTIING POST, in form
adertirably)adapted to permanency of position,
highly ornamented, and representing a well exe-
cuted HEAD thdt noble animal, the Horse.—
Such.gn article has long been a desideratum, and
is nmiti'olfered to;the 'good taste df the public,

Strangers visiting Philaaeldhia, are 1.6061-fully invited to call at hi•Warcrooms, and ex-
-amino his-different specitamis-orneW7abd bail=
tiful work.
. - ROBERT WOOD, Proprietor.

O Ho has recently, published, at grout oxpause, an 'original Work exhibiting the. new de-
signs and patterns which are executed at his es-
tablishment,. embracing all the above articles,
and the various and splendid patterns of Cemr.
tery, Balcony,Step, and other Railings which
have been manufactured for Llinrel Hill and
er celebrated Cernetertes, designed expressly rorhis own establishment, and which may be Bent toany part ofthe world tollinse who desire to make

selection. Undoubted reference will be requi•
red to ensure a Prompt return of the work,-slicr
an opportunity for Milking the selection. .Philadelphia, April 9.

Wholesale Clothing Waxehous?. I
No. 1521 Market street, between 4th and sth.

Phrindelphia.
TIIE subscriber respectfully solicits the atten-

tion of country Merchants and dealers gen-erally, to an examination of a complete stock of
READY MADE cuerniso,-which-for-extent, varietymid workmanship,ite—flatima himself will giveuniversal sutisfitetion, while his reduced scale ofprices presents to purchasers inducements whichcannot be surpassed by any other establishmentin the United States.
mut JACOB REED.

Rover's First Rate Premium
WRITING INK,

Sitrir Ada/ just awarded by the iinterican, Lt-
stilule, Neu, York, (1.847.)

r IIEfollow,ing testimony. from distinguish•

edinstitutions speaks fur itself:
UNtVERSITIt

l'hiladelpfila, May II , I 84 I.
Having tried, for sosnO, time, the flack Inkmanufactured ky. Mr.Joseph F. Hover, we hairfound it well Busted for manuscript, by its rim-

ningTreeiy, Hod its eNenspfinn from conulatioic.Its shade also we are well pleased-with.
itoltNEß, I), Dean of 11l

'Faculty and It of. ofAnatomy
IOIIN LUDLOW, Provost
8A M'L 'WYLIE, Sce-PrOros
.11ENRY REED, SeerLuary of theFaculty ofArts '
ROSW ELL. 'PARKE.Pi:of. of Nat.

Philosophy and Chemistry
W W GERHARD, Lecturer in the

Medical Departsnent---
. Pf.rtfiLYvANlA EnteAT. CoLLEne

WC fully concur in the above,
sS A M 'L. GEO. At unToN,Dears of the•Faculty, •

Crifritar. 111nn Settnot., Pint a 0011,nra
A 1) 11Af,:11K, Principal11 MeNlUßTitiv., SI D, Pro

A/Min/77y"APICHIctiN Fi fir INSnnarvcr. CO PilltRONI.P7lltl.FREIPK FittLEY, SecretaryCusrrovt Hunan, PUHA DE ;Clic(
D GILMIGE, Dcp, Naval Officer

HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT,A Superior Article, Warranted.
For Sale, \V liolmtle nod ltedail,,d the Mafill•ory, No. 87, North Third strent, oppositt

atrea•l , Philndelpl in. I,v
110VEIt, Manientdorer

Phi1n.1.11,111,1, Nov 17,1847

stg- It Never Fails,
1.!R E YO CRS": f.F.--From time immemo-rial there has existed in larger cities end

pepulous towns, a species if -disease, the depend-
ence and propagation of which results from theviolation of divine end moral laws. ,rn those
/amerce, the E k ICA NCOMPOUND in
presented, as being the mast certain, speedy, endvaluable specific ever offered to the wilinitunete.It has wherever known oquired a reputation thatdaily experience continues to strengthen. Thou.sands have been cured by its use, and as it leaves
no odor on the breath, requires neither restrictionin diet or business, nor contains enttir mercury
or noxious drugs in the letist injurious to the sys-
tem, it is boldly presented as the best remedy lor
such diseases yet ollined. It is used by physi.clans and pronounced superior to any known re•
mody. Full directions accompany each bottle.

For sale nt N. W. corner aci and South streets,Philadelphia, end by S. ELLIOT, Carlisle; Dr.Samba, York ; G. W. Miller, "Ancestor; Dr.
McPherson and J. Wyeth; Harrisburg, Pa._feb-P

•

Oumb. Valley Transportation House,

71P 't -5761
Canal and Rail Road Line, for Philmiel-

.

phut, 'Baltimore, Pittsburg, &e.
W. KERR, Forwarding and Conintission

EV Merchant, IlAttatsautto, Pa. informs his
friends and the public, that front the liberal pat-
ronage extended to him during the past year he
has been encouraged to make more extensive ar-
rangements for the present season, and hits ad-
ded two new, large and splendid Boats to his
LINE, and will be fully prepared after. the op-
ening of the Canal, to forward PRODUCE.and
MERCHANDIZE of all kinds to anti from
Philadelphia. Baltimore, Pittsburgh, &c., at the
lowest rates of freight and with ilteluimost des-
much. .Agents for Boats,

CARLISLE tc. GASKELf, •

reet-Wharfi-Philadelphia:
GEISE 4s SON,'

No. 48 Pnimieree at. Wharf, Baltimore.
CLARK &
J. McFADDEN & .00.5 Pitts'g

•

Agents for Cars,
' WUNDERLICH & PRIER, •

.No '271 Market at., Philadelphia,
, CHAIORE'R'& REYNOLDS,-

. t • No. 423 Market at., Philadelphia.
,'BITER, JAMES & CO.,

''•' Broad street, Philadelphia.
' PENN'A'. le OHIO LINE, • '

• . . •4- ' -North atreet, Baltimore.
Harriiburg, March 29, .

Nevi Luinber Yard,
• THE subscriber has openid - mseW
Yard at 'the' corner of Wear street .and "Moistalley, where henow hits andwill keep,constantly.
on bend ifirst4ate assortment ofseasoned'PlNS
BOARDS and PLANK,JinikfothirAtinds .:of
BTUFF;:aII of which he Will sell Mwfor cash,
He reOectfully, solicits.the publio,Vatrticitige; „
" Inar9' -'/Y •
•

Afarlibtitg Transportation-Line;

,:'.• FUPIc
-IrNIO.IiIVARDINO sl:Coiriniisakin Mcirchinia,
•JE, noinviranto,pap.ehip •'Fialitied,'Meydiatx-
dioo; &Alt, kte:"&u.-
-ctkit;;Plistet:Naile,, SEC,
tbniliahtly,for - „

-niarett 29,t 1848 • . • .•••;„ ...„.
„„.

• fro macksmithii
mt,rti•hews IA sb"?..00444s

L f reale che.pr6iiiuNK•,441501,•(-0., •
-,P4-6% yor 1184 •gbitY

41.1i,PYV:,iV(if, Ult.Ptiq TIN'S-rii' ielifier 'iiiid ':foi .''''P:llll6'4BISHOP P.Pruirg'..,§9e,:.!.,.::-Irptiie,:::.
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INTERNAL'oi•Exibrnal,
j_ by; Dr. UPHAM'S-VEGETA-IAX ELEC.
T DAILY, an tri_imirtar, -nmtimirlivhich,:if need
aceording to directions; it WEE ion Liv,s tirguar:
intact. ,

Tgr instAßE.,—/VconliniOn. con:"sequence of thisaffection ' kinkCiflinetimus,or bearing d'otVii sbintrirtiott; lit.. it imfillitiliarlY-nall-ed ; there is also a heat, Mpsion tind'throbbing inthe part, voryrrig from a moderate degree of those
sensations to the, most exciutiatifig suffering.;--- •these are caused by the great flow of blood to
the parts. ~..43nmetiinesthe ihnbrhont of the Vowel
protudes, at 1every evacuation, forming -what is
called Prolapsits, or falling of the bowels; this isthe eff ect of lonecentinued irritation and. weak;
noes of that gitun. In somilmtanenalhe patientaperiettces nervotts pains, which are. indoscritia-,• ble, and known only to the sufferer, which'coin:mance immediately after an evacuation, and continuefrom thirty Minutes to 'several hours these,sensations are very annoying and sometimes verydisthersing. This disease,' when of long continu-ance, is attended by pain and weakness in theback, irritation of the kidneys and bladder, andother organs in the vicinity, Pilln and numbnesiin.the legs end feet, ii sense of tut-Minces nbout•the chest, and unnatural fulness of the abdominalviscera, accompanied.with palpitation of the heartend -oppression. Individuals sometimes experi-ence, previous to an enact, of the Piles, symp: 'tome denoting great derangement in the circulartion ; there is a sense of weight and pressure ill-the abdomen,- with-n—pernfiar-
ness in the bowels, constipation or Perititeum,
tended with paid in the back and loins, iiiiliges; 'and Blight painsin the stomach, pale counter

'mince! confused serrations in the head, weariness;and inimitable and discontented sweet the !attar!.and a sense of fulness gild oppression in the region of the stomach.- The circulation on theisurface is feeble, and the current of bigot! detti'mined inward and downtvnitla.
For nll of the above diseases an eft)) motif;d

Dr. UPTIAM'S VEGETABLE T.l.EcTrotit tines offectually, and therefore prevents Piles,
READ TIIE TESTIMONY.

Hunsosr, Dec. 11, IS4(i.Gcsfrst—l have used Dr. Upham's VegetabMPile Biectuary which I purchased of you, sodfind it one of The' best medicines in use Mr OmPiles, and also for biliouiffeetions, arising front
Yours, &e.E., A. COLE, Alarble Dealer.

U. S. MAasna,.'s °Filet. N. Y.
- Dec. 6, 1847.

Messrs. Wyatt & Ketcham—Gentleman, ton.-dermanding that syou are the general agerils fot-fflo-slinsctfeati. Uplcm,s Vegetacie Electuary,fetthe cure of Piles, 1 have deemed it my ditty to•volunteer a recommendation In behalf of that in-valuable medicine. 1 have been afflicted for ma-ny years with Piles, and have tried various reme•dies, but with no beneficial effects—indeed.began•to consider my Casa Utterly hopeless. Butabout the first of September last, 1 was prevailed
upon by a friend to make a trial of the abovenamed medicine. I rook his advice and rcjoiee rdguy that 1 tortmot only relieved, but, as 1 believe,perfectly cured. I most earnestly recommend
to all who tnay have the misfortune to be athlcte dwith thnt nfitiuyitls and dangerous disease.Very respecttulfy, your obedient servant,

ELY MOORE,
.1.Z.1.31.111KA151.r. CURE OF PlCES!—'!Taney Il:Aii4

. STAN u •
Mount Washington, Berkshire co, Mass. ?November 29, 1N.17.Messrs. Wyatt & Ketcham—Gems: For thirty

years-1 have been afflicted with Piles, generaldebility and inflammation, causinruutnoss and-prolepsus of the bowels, nod which had resAgted.nll the medical treatment Dr. Chapman end nutt-ers could give. The last. t lime years of that timeug sullerings -defy description. I 'was Collithedrelied, tunable-to help myself, and at lust givenup by my physician mid Iriendsin despair of evergaining health: in fact (or three dues before Icommented using Dr. Uplinm's Eclecteery, 11
was entirely, speechless nod my burial clotheswere mode. nut Iltder_llrovidenee,T3T7D-rlTWni's Fileentary, though nn 01.0 MAX,hive the pleasure ofawing the fact to the put,lie that my health is now good. anti hope to litemany years, it: it in God's will, to make knownthe virtues of Dr. P.lcetunty, and to re•commend it to my afflicted fellow-creatures. Ithelped me beyond the expectations of all thntknew my case, and I can only say to othersthat it is Rut mgt opinion, tho best medicinein the world for Piles, or any other disense of thebowels; and if 'they will, use it according to thedirections, I will myself ivarranya cure in everycase. Vonrs, with the sertifir,st expression ofinsult/hint:se, CDIMEI.IUS SPUR.Egramont, Herbs co, Mass. ?

November 1817. 5The above certilicnte tells a simple and truth-ful story ofsuturing and relief,'of which, as ph)--sirinn and witness in the rase, I cheerfully en-dorse. C ral AN.
10TICE-TllO genuine Upbani's EleelenrYIsis his written signature, thou (I A. ('pham,11. 1).) The hand is alone done with a pen.—Pries 81 n box.

Sold wholesale atyl retail by W Y 'll' &KETCHAM, 1.21 Fulton street, N. Y., and byDruggists generally throughout the United Statesand Canada.
SA NIL,EL ELLIOTT, Agent for Carlisle.'.7anunry 5. 1848-1 v

Statiton's External iletnedy,
OEM

UXT'8 ..L.1.1•141I.E.11 1,
Is now universally acknowledged to he the

INFA l;1BEE' II EMMA
For Rherrinatism, Spinal Affections, Contractionsul lure Throat and gmni,y, in-

sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Beek and
Chest, Ague in the Breast and Mice,Tani h-ache, :praise, Bruises,

Salt Rheum, Burns, Croup,
Frosted. heel and iIL:

..,worts Diseases.vitUNT'S LI NIAIkINT is sustaining a notori•
LA ety unequalled by any similar remedy. It
requires no.putling to give it a ieptitution, it hasbeen for some time silently and surely securing
it, and now, when its beneficial effects have beau
experiencedby so many, the expressions of granrude are continually appearing, and these who
have been made whole by its means are desirous,
that the 'Aimed should no longer remain igno-
rant of its invaluable and infallible efficacy, coMr. Geo. E. Smitten, the Proprieter,,,rs con•
stoutlyreceiving resiimoniala of hencifiis received
from its use, and ninny of the eures it luiseffeciedalmost exceed. belief. ri one case , a child. had
been a cripple for eight 'years, having wrenchedthe spine, when at the aga.of two years; by a lull
from a chair. Medical trainmen failed, but four
•bottles of the Liniment matched hint to strength,
and he now joins With his playmates'ln theiryouthful gumbola, as robust as. thehealthiestof
them, and only mall hump on his back to re-mind him able ly sufferings. • Price :15 cent,
per bottle. •

Thew tris6c_lEaleitil.
STA NTON'. PAPILLAft0 1N.P51, EN T

acknowledged to be the most valueblereme•dy that has yet been discovered, and ma y'be re.
hod on with confidence by ell'Wheimay have oc-
casion for he use in cameo( MILK-FEVER, AgueIN Tp6 BREAST, SORE NIPPLES,'Ar.C.

Ointinen is particularly intedged foithein
complaiiue thlit Wilma bre liable to diking th
nursing of infants, and hull, Wittily called • •Tli
Nurse's Friend. Price 25 oh:truly

tifix:••
G. PI STANTON', Proptititoir ing Sine;
ow York. Sold by- - • '
Dr. L Mycers•and..Ohas. Bsrnita, Carlisle;
Edward Scull,.Shippenabiirg
Donaldson.dr. Green, Palmstown . '

- A.,Catheart,,She,,..herdatown
U. W. 'Lifting* Chittich •

'AfcDither; ,ShirenranstoWri
S.W.;Clover. Leoebur~tKyierillehapnrliit"

....

:,..i,,iii,,,.i2.,.;i• ,,, i4t1.. ~,f4.,
...

~,..
,

-7,pirov.seirltA -187-1 r t • •

llittB 4eit.'elegisingsod, tiellihlngllveri Janaeltalk 'Mel OlteielVeres tieing .euperfoe;lo retie&4tetteiiWilts.-oe., al It prodaeet the itieli(bril;'flint atiil baling polish ieloh *err little•libor: saliii all'excellent' article,Cpr etaiiii et ivladoi,,tl,la,ct mitTorek: l'he• Aradeloan ,
-,ether-free frAra, Olds snit emOcallng euhataaeea.,le therefore suiribk to,

-*"the Italiaa so;;Thuch!in Europe.- o liefeon Ike ' uied thertiele will; tie ;lit, bht it:, 1,.4.) centsepee. V6a014 sell1k
iir

atiliplled at tin) itiatu'ift4tailyig'Oetii..:
an tall leg at the ilritg 'Store of

gntliele..Ooiohtr•l ts,

•WOv "TONS atiCoAt—gaktmuiWik harry Zghi fhia iriieei.• PriliadnOili OA101/6 phNk,&,',;ml ...2-47
'- •' •

Q


